**Ringless Honey Mushroom**

*Armillaria tabescens*

*(Scopoli) Emel*

**ID:** Cap orangish-brown w/ fibers, broad umbo. Strong pleasant odor. No ring. Use KOH.

**Habitat:** Clusters/cespitose. On/near hardwood trees and stumps (especially oaks).

**Cap:** 1.2 – 4" [3 – 10 cm]


**Spores:** Cream/white. Elliptical, smooth.

**Stalk:** 3 – 8" x 0.2 – 0.6" [7.5 – 20 cm x 5 – 15 mm]


**Frequency:** Common.

**Locations:** BENBR, CEDLP, CENPK, HAMVL, MCHPV, MPENA, NOLAP, PIGTL, RKBRP, ROBNC, ROGOR, SLMLP.

**Notes:** Mycobank 416008. KOH turns cap surface red. MPENA and Cedar Lane Park specimens identified by examination of spores by R. Solem.